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IN the dear dead days 
beyond recall, when I 
was in my Ilrime asa 
film critic, the indus
try was booming. 

• PATRleli Hr1VANAGH, poet arid novelist, begins 
this week a series of comment and opinion on films 
for the big screen. His views on the cinema have 
b€en aired before and are not lacking, as readers 
will find out for themselves. in pOint of originality. 

HoHywood. to give them 
,their due, always called 
it the industry, though 
quit!3 a' few imagined it 
as an art form and went 
,through several hours 
regularly at tiresome films 
in the sacred cause of 
art. 

An,d the curioOUS thing is 
1Jhat Hollywood slapmick
ing-it-up coOntrived. to 
malke the real art films
The Marx 8rottlers. 
Laurel and. Hardy, even 
The Three Stooges. 

In thoOse roOmantic days 
there was also regular 
talk about uhe establish
ment of an Irish fillm 
industry. Came ArdmoOre, 
but hardly Irish. 

Trouble 
Of an the films with an 

Irish location. the one 
that seems to me to have 
caught a tiny bit of the 
native spirit was I See 'A 
Dark Stranger. made foOr 
the Rank outfit by 
Launder and Gi iii at. 

It can hardly be denied 
that tlhe cinema business 
to-day 1s in t.rouble and 
Hollywood in particular 
doesn't know whether it's 
vv,uu,'5 or going. 

LIZ TAYLOR 
Majf>r sUtr. 

ODe London paper is 
serialising the amaZing 
affair of the million 
dollar star, EJizabet'h Tay
lor. and the film Cleo
patra. 

It seems that HoOllYWoOoOd is 
staking their all on Miss 
E. Taylor as the one re
maining major star in a 
scattered constellation. 
And I sometimes wonder 
if she has all that star 
appeal, even the appeal 
oOf Bette Davis ill her 
(and mine) heyday. 

't.he cinema 1s al,l;ifice, no 
doubt, but ,there seems to 
be something moOre arti
ficiall than- usual abou t 
this. Perhaps Ia,m wrong. 

Undoubtedly there are a 
numibe'r of well-deve1\lped, 
mainly fema,le, stans help
ing Miss Taylor to hold t.he 
film indust.ry together. 
Sophia Loren, Anita 
Ekberg, etc. But such an 
insis,tence on cheeseeake 
smells of bankruptcy. 

I am only getting fully 
aquainted with most of 
these names, and some 
naturall humour may erupt 
in the process. 

"Three St(}riesQf The'SeJ{es 
•.. daring.:. diJ,fferent 
. . . delici6us,reads a 
LondoOn Cinema adv~·tise-
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ment, and I knoOw oOnly too 
wen that while they may 
'be daring in a sense, the 
last thing they are is 
ei the l' d i ff ere 11. t or 
de'licioOus. 

At leastnoOt to me. 
A great defect in :my critioal 

na:ture' i:n the Past as in 
tJl1e pres~mt is tlhat I am 
inclined to kill the Goooe 
that lays the silvver eggs. 
You cannoOt treat the sub
ject too rough 001' it may 
fall apart. 

Also, it might be said that 
the pose ()f abSOlute 
honesty is i"he most dis
honest one of all. 

However, here we are 
witnessing a savage CoOm
bat between the }arge and 
the small screen. And 
the large screen has 
called to its aid in these 
dark days many foOreign 
directors whose names 
are immensely impressive 
-De Sica, Viscenti, Fellini 
and soo on. . 

Sounds like Real Madrid 
soccer team. 

Glamour 
Bn t the secoOnd-grade films, 

where are they? No more 
a're they made and yet 
they were by far the best 
films for holding hands 
at, and wasn't this always 
the main purpOse of Uhe 
Cinema. 

I suppose the hands that 
did this useful work are 
now emploOyed in making 
westerns and other short 
films for television, 

And the coOmedy men seem 
to be aN gone, too. The 
industry just can't afford 
comedy, 

It is flamboyant grhimoUl', as 
it is expected Cleopatra 
will be; noOthing. else win 
lUTe boy and girl from 
thei.r settee and the 19-
inch screen. . 

As that man of the immorta!l 
sayings, Sam Goldwyn is 
reported to have said: 
"Why should peop'le goO 
out to see bad films when 
they can stay at home and 
see bad films ?" 

This week 
• Presenting • . . som~ 0, 

the stars who will be appear
ing in this week's edition ot 
T.E.'s "Kino" (TuesdllY, 
9.55 p.m.). 

SCENE ONE (above): 
Doris Day. Stephen Boyd, 
limmy Durante., Martha 
Ray and Dean !agcl' in a 
scene from '. Billy Rose' ~ 
Jumbo", a story of circu:; 
life. 

SCENE TWO (centre): 
fohn Glenaman (Michael 

Also in "Kino" will be a 
lipecilll feature on Cinerama, 
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Andersen.. Jnr,), Professor 
Pagllnel (Maurice Chevllliei'), 
Mary Grant (Ilayley Mills) 
and LOI'd GlenarVllD (Wi/
fl'eed Hyde White) in Wah 
Disney's 'In Search of the 
Castaways". 

SCENE THREE (bottom): 
Jackie Gleason as the love
able mute Gigo! in the film 
"Gigot", enterlains CIIS
fomers with II series ot 
crazy mimes IIflel' lakin;; 
vart in a drinking COlltcst. 
which Dublin audiences will 
soon be able to see. 


